Processing of PDGF gene products determines interactions with glycosaminoglycans.
The platelet derived growth factor (PDGF), a mitogen for mesenchymal cells, may be bound to and inhibited by heparin and other glycosaminoglycans. PDGF is a homo- or heterodimer of A- and B-chains. They occur as short (A109 and B110) and long (A125 and B160) isoforms. The latter contain basic carboxyl-terminal extensions. Dimeric A125 binds to heparin through its basic extension in a two-step reaction. The mechanism involves a conformational change and is consistent with a Monod-Wyman-Changeux allosteric model. Previous indirect experiments suggested that three critical amino acids (basic R111, K116 and polar T125) might be involved. Here, direct binding experiments using dimeric full-length mutants in surface plasmon resonanse analysis showed that all three critical amino acids in an R(X)4K(X)8T-motif contributed in a concerted manner to the high affinity binding. Mutations of these amino acids to alanine resulted in large thermodynamic changes, loss of the allosteric mechanism and order(s) of magnitude lower binding affinity. The binding mechanism and affinity of long dimeric rB were similar to the mutants. Short dimeric rA109 and rB110 showed 100 times lower binding affinity than rA125. Consequently, interactions with glycosaminoglycans in tissues varies between PDGF isoforms and may influence their local accumulation and activity.